Competing on your SSH? Get Points for it in SSHBEA!

The Spotted Saddle Horse Breeders and Exhibitors Association would like to honor SSHBEA registered horses and Exhibitors that excel in all-breed events including competitions hosted by national organizations. Or, do you compete in a state affiliated saddle club, 4-H or open breed shows hosted by recognized clubs and other breed associations? If so, SSHBEA would like to present you and the horses you compete on with the opportunity to receive recognition and awards for your accomplishments.

OIP recognizes the success of individual SSHBEA horses and riders in OIP events. Owners and Riders will be responsible for their own points which will be submitted to SSHBEA so that points may be tallied and verified for presentation of awards at SSHBEA’s annual banquet.

Owner/Exhibitor must be a S.S.H.B.E.A. member. Horse must be registered

Find us on Facebook!
218-393-7431
REGISTRATION FORM
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REGISTER YOUR HORSE

FORMS
OWNER AND OR EXHIBITOR OUTREACH PROGRAM

Horse's Registered Name: __________________________

Registration Number: __________________________

Owners Name: __________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________

Phone: __________________________

Exhibitors Name: __________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________

Phone: __________________________

Nomination fee of $35.00 per horse or exhibitor per year. $35.00 x_ = $ ______

Fees paid to
Spotted Saddle Horse Breeders and Exhibitors Association
P O Box 1046
Shelbyville, TN 37162
931-684-7496

http://web.me.com/kirstenklindworth/Site_4/Registration_Form.html

1/17/2012
The following categories are currently approved for all-breed competitions hosted by national organizations.

Approved National Level Organizations


CATEGORIES: Gaming/Gymkhana: Barrel Racing - Restricted to cloverleaf. Includes WPRA and NBHA approved events. Poles, arena races, figure 8, flag etc... Combined Driving - Includes ADS approved events• Competitive Mounted Orienteering - Includes NACMO approved events• Combined Training - Includes USEA and USPC approved events• Competitive Trail Riding - Includes NATRC, ECTRA, UMECRA, SEDRA and OATTS approved events• Cowboy Mounted Shooting - Includes CMSA, and NSA approved events• Cutting - Includes NCHA, ACHA and CCHA approved events • Dressage - Includes USDF, USEF and USPC approved events • Driving - Includes ADS approved events• Endurance - Includes AERC, ECTRA, UMECRA, USPC and SEDRA approved events• Reining - Includes NRHA and NRCHA approved events • Ride and Tie - Includes Ride and Tie Association approved events• Roping - Includes team Roping, Heading, Heeling, Calf Roping, Breakaway Roping and all events sanctioned by the PRCA, USTRC, USCA or the WPRA• Sidesaddle - Includes ISSO and WSFI approved events• Stadium Jumping/Jumping - Includes USEF, USPC and USEA approved events• State Sanctioned Saddle Clubs Includes AOHA, GFSC and TSCA to list a few .Team Penning - Includes USTPA and TPA approved events• Vaulting - Includes USEF, AWA and USPC approved events• Working Cow Horse - Includes NRCHA approved events

The following categories are also currently approved for all-breed competitions and 4-H. To request the addition of another hosting association fill out the application for OUTREACH PROGRAM "HOSTING ORGANIZATION"

•Halter •Hunter Equitation •Hunter Pleasure/Hunter Hack •Lead line

The points acquired in the Outreach Open Incentive Program (OIP) cannot be used or applied to any other SSHBEA program their sole purpose is to recognize those horses and riders that excel in non-SSHBEA events.

Find us on facebook!

www.SSHBEA.ORG

931-684-7496
HOSTING APPLICATION
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Hosting Application form

APPLICATION FOR OUTREACH PROGRAM “HOSTING ORGANIZATION”
First be sure that the organization isn’t already listed: National or Local organization

Instruction: To request that an organization be added as an official Outreach Program hosting organization, please fill out and submit the form below. Required fields are marked with a *.

*Organization Name ___________________________________________ Note: SSHBEA horse clubs are welcome to become Outreach Hosts, however, only open shows (not all SSHBEA shows) are eligible for points in the Outreach Program.
*Organization Acronym/Short Name _______________________________
*Primary Email ________________________________________________
*Primary Phone _______________________________________________
*Primary Fax _________________________________________________
Website __________________________

Note: If no website is listed, please send/fax/email a recent show bill or class list of a show your organization has hosted. Application will be pending until a show bill or class list is on file.

*Address ____________________________
Address Line 2 ______________________________________________
*City _____________________________ *State _______ *Zip __________
*Country __________________________

Please provide the following information regarding the president of the organization.
*Name ____________________________ *Phone ________________
*Email _____________________________

Please provide the following information regarding the contact point for validating show records.
*Name ____________________________ *Phone ________________
*Email _____________________________

Please provide the following additional information.
*For how many years does this organization keep its show records?
*May we check with the organization to verify show records? ______ Yes ______ No
*Which rule book does this organization use?

Please verify that you have read all instructions, and can attest to the validity of all information you have entered.
*I ____________ __________________________ (type your name), phone __________________________, email __________________________, hereby attest to the validity of the above information.

http://web.me.com/kirstenklindworth/Site_4/Hosting_Application.html

1/17/2012
Class Reporting Form

SPOTTED SADDLE HORSE BREEDERS AND EXHIBITORS ASSOCIATION
OUTREACH PROGRAM REPORT FORM

Rider Name ___________________________ Horse’s Name ___________________________
Mailing Address ________________________ Registration # ___________________________
City _____________________________ State ___________ Zip _______________________

Owner Name ___________________________
Name of Show/Event _______________________
Show/Event Date(s) _______________________
City and State ___________________________
Name of Sponsoring Organization ___________
Judge’s Name (if applicable) _______________
Class/Level/Test/Outreach Category (category link) Placing/Score # of entries

______________________________

We, the undersigned do hereby certify that the horse listed on this report did in fact enter and place in the event(s) stated in this report.

Exhibitor Signature ________________ Date ___________ Phone # ________________

Owner Signature ________________ Date ___________ Phone # ________________

Owner Address ____________________ City ___________ State ___________ Zip ___________

As Show manager/Secretary, I have seen the above listed horse’s registration papers or a copy of the registration papers. I confirm that the above horse did compete and place as stated above and I can and will provide formal results at the request of SSHBEA up to one year from the date of this event.

Show Manager/Secretary’s Printed Name ___________________________ Signature ___________________________
Mailing Address ___________________________ Daytime ___________________________
Phone Number ___________________________